st. lucy’s priory high school
roarie regent athlete awards
fall 2013

regent athletics

volleyball

fall roarie regents
varsity: loryn carter		
gr ade: 10
years on team: 2
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Loryn is a 2 year Varsity starter and is only a
Sophomore. Although only an underclassman, Loryn
leads verbally and by example every day. Always
positive, she gets along with all of her teammates and
is a great example of what St. Lucy’s Volleyball is all
about.
Player/Team Statistics:
2nd on team in kills, 1st in hitting efficiency, 1st in
blocks

jv: nicole diggs			
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Nicole “Diggity” is one of our team’s hardest workers!
She is always positive and shows up for practice
eager to improve her skills. Nicole is commonly one
of our leaders in kills on the court and it is a pleasure
having her on our team this season!
Player/Team Statistics:
Received All-Tournament player in Ayala Tournament

volleyball

fall roarie regents
f/s: cayden duffy			
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Cayden is a Freshman Outside hitter on the Frosh/
Soph squad. She is being nominated for athlete of the
month because she exhibits tremendous amounts of
hard work on a daily basis at practice and in matches.
She shows great leadership qualities and acts as an
uplifting and motivating teammate to all of the other
girls. Her positive attitude and great work ethic make
her a very deserving nominee.

tennis

fall roarie regents
varsity: marissa aclan		
gr ade: 12
years on team: 4
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Marissa, now a senior and co-captain of the varsity
tennis team, is the embodiment of all that an athlete
can and should be. Her work ethic is unsurpassed,
she never gives anything less than her best effort,
and as perhaps her greatest attribute, Marissa is
highly supportive of her teammates. These qualities,
combined with her stellar sportsmanship all add up
to make her an outstanding captain worthy of her
peers respect.
Player/Team Statistics:
18 wins 7 losses (all in singles)

jv: mariam tadros			
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Mariam is a spectacular athlete and a scholar of the
game. She exhibits all the traits of a Roaring Regent.
She has shown spectacular sportsmanship, was first
to sell all the tickets for the Pancake Breakfast, and
she enjoys an amazing singles and doubles record.
This combination of ability, talent, desire, school spirit,
and humility, makes her the athlete of the month.
Player/Team Statistics:
22-1 – she was amazing

cross country

fall roarie regents
varsity: diana aceves			
gr ade: 11
years on team: 3
Why is this athlete being nominated?
We decided to nominate Diana because she has
consistently shown hard work, dedication, and
commitment throughout the season. She has been
an example to her teammates of good sportsmanship
and is one of the hardest workers on the team. She
always give her best effort, has a great attitude and
shows respect to not only her coaches but to her
teammates as well.
Player/Team Statistics:
At Don Bosco Invitational she ran 23:16 and placed
17 out of 58.
At Woodbridge Invitational she ran 20:24 and placed
72 out of 174.

jv: erin gaffney
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
As a freshman , Erin has already stepped forward
as an example of a true student athlete. She works
very hard in practice and sets achievable goals. Erin
is kind to her teammates and encourages others on
runs. Erin is respectful to the coaches and is always
willing to give a helping hand.
Player/Team Statistics:
At Don Bosco Invitational she ran 23:50 and placed
14 out of 52.
At Woodbridge Invitational she ran 21:42 and placed
39 out of 131.

golf

fall roarie regents
varsity: ivana kovac
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
As a Freshman, Ivana has stepped up to be a strong leader of
the Varsity Team. She has a strong passion and love for the
game; serious and determined to improve and do her best.
While a fairly quiet and focused player on the course, Ivana
shows the qualities and assets all coaches dream of off the
course. She has a lot of spirit and pizzazz, extremely social,
kind-hearted, and always willing to help others improve their
games. Given a task, and she takes the lead and runs with it. Even as a freshman, Ivana is the
best player on the team and a quality leader.
Player/Team Statistics:
50.33 Scoring Average, Lancer Low Gross in all 3 Matches, Placed 2nd for Total Low Gross in
two matches - Hacienda Heights Wilson and Claremont

jv: victoria cobarrubias
gr ade: 12
years on team: 1
Why is this athlete being nominated?
Victoria has an unbelievable character, and extremely
strong desire to learn and develop her game. She is a great
sportswoman and ambassador. While very new to golf, she
has a strong desire to learn and grow, and knows she can.
However, it is her personality that sets her apart. She is always
fun, upbeat, and has a great demeanor. She understands that
sheis developing. Therefore, she puts in 110% every time to enhance her skills and knowledge
of the game. More importantly is her positive attitude, passion, and willingness to help others
and do whatever it takes. If you ask her to do something, she does it. But many times, she will
do things without even asking. Stay a little later, take other players’ bags to matches, whatever
it is, Victoria is there with honor, integrity and strong passion to do whatever needs to be done
for the team.
Player/Team Statistics:
Victoria is a new player to the game that has only played in 1 match (out of 3). Victoria was not
chosen for her current playing abilities, but for her outstanding leadership, positive attitude,
unbelievable desire to play and play well, and strong Christian character on and off the course.

